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We are Christ the King Parish, a richly diverse Christian Community in Northwest Detroit. We are on a journey of
Discipleship with Jesus, seeking conversion, reconciliation and renewal. We reach out in welcome to all the people within our
neighborhood, proclaiming the good News of Christ the King, building community, celebrating together, serving one another's
needs and the needs ofall our neighbors.

Thank you again f,or
supporting our 2A21

Christrnas assist program!

trtr'e were abie to provicle a total
of $95,000 in assistance. This
included gift carcls provided t0
us after the Clhristmas Pro-
glam clistribution was com-
pieted on Decembsr f$th" An.l.'-
one who called or came to the
pantr), was ploviclerl hc.lp
through l)ecemher 24th. \4Ie
retained a slight resei:ve of gift
cards [0 meet the needs dur-
ing upcoming winter months"

We sen ed 309 families which
was 1421 inclir.idrial-*, This
rvas 23 mole families that in
2020 and 87 more commtinity
memhel's.

Catholic Charities of Southeast
&{ichigan }ras been a huge do-
nor to our proglam adopting
seventv-six farniiies and 627
clients this 3,'ear. This allor,r,ed
us lo provide gift cards lrl.or.e
generousl3. to those farnilies in
orlr program not adopted h3'
CCStrL{. We are incredihl-v
grateful for the generous dona-
tions of so many of our Christ
the King parishioners and our
incredilrtr-v supportive suburban
pilrishes.

We were able to plovide each
pelson in our program i.vith
at least $75.00 in gift cards, a

family of f"our or five receiving
hetween $250.00 and $3ti0.00
in gift cards. We believe it
allor,ved for many gifts to be
provided for everyone in the
farnily. We sttpplied an abun-
dance of food items, coats,
socks, mittens. hats, gloves"
and scarves. On December
74ih 225 hams were given to
inclivicluais or farnilies to en-
jo1,- for the Clhristmas holiclay
along rvith all the t,rimmings"
Our St. \rincent de Paul Con-

ference, with
the help of
you and pan-
try volun-
teers, again
brought The

Angel Tree Program and pro-
videcl fort5,-fivg children cif
incarcelated parents and
guardians u,ith gift,-q of spiri-
tual i.tems, to),'s, blankets,
hats, gloves,
scarves, and
information
about a special-
flr:e sumlner
camp and hible,
available to
the m. The
incredible
volunteers who work at
St. Christine's Food Pantr5,
ruade all this possible i.rnder
the clirection of our pantr'rv
manager hilaggie Segal.

Cathy Gillis and her amazing

volunteers at the soup
kitchen continue to provide
our cornrnr.rnity members ancl
the vohinteers with very
tasty ancl nutritious meals.
This w,as most crucial to the

success of our Christmas pro-
gram.
\,\ie are gratef,ul to The St.
Christine's Board of IJirectors
for their support and guid-
ance, especiailv with all tlie
chailenges faced by both the
soup kitchen and food pantry
dui'ing this pandcmic .

Thank 5rou to Deacon Chris
Remus rvho heips start eacir
Tuesday rzu'ith a qrord of
pl'ayer', s0 we can indeed see
thc face of Jcsus in t'ven-one
we serve.
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